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The

Is grown up now," drawled
tbe old postmaster.

"And Ii still a cut-up?- "

"Oh, yc. Ho Is these here
ppdlclti doctors?" Chicago News.
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Wty Vour flancco havo

III of her own.
ilarkliy Yes ; and sometimes I half

ntttt that I'm not the benellclary.
Press.
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Drnf Mtite Onlr.
on tho Side a

engaged In tho bottling In-

dustry makes a of employing
den' mutes In his establishment. These
silent bands nro rojwrtcd to be more

than Is usually tho
with labor. On an fv--
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All.
Mnrtol Is a terrible

He talked last fox
only stopped to cough."

"Well, I suppobo a
word In edgeways then?"

"Bather for ho was cough-
ing ho signs with his that
he was on ofterwarda." Nob
Lolslrs.

Tlmo to Store.
"They're putting an lot of

good songs these days," said Mr. Stay-l- a

tc.
"Yes?" queried Miss Patience Gonne,

with a yawn.

kP

while

"Yos; there's a new song

that's It's flno to to
"Iudecdl I wish I had It. I'd play

you."

Civic I'rlde.
"My said the first traveler,

Greater Now York."
to know cried other;

"I'm from Chicago, too."
sny town la New

York."
"01 I thought you said greater than

New Catholic manaard and
Times.
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THE SOURCE OF 3JLt, DISEASE
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taught It becomes u habit. Bath-
ing with water
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the natural powers of resist-
ance, to build n good
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Sons the Revolution. These are
dntcs the directions:

Lincoln's hlrthdny, 12.
22.

Battle of Lexington, April 19.
Memorial Day, May 30. On Memorial

Day, the should fly at half-staf- f

to noon, full
sunset

Flng Dny, 14.

Battle of Bunker Hill, June 17.
Day, July 4.

Battle of Saratoga, 17.
Surrender Yorktown. 10.
Evacuation Day, Nov. 2..

should be before
nor allowed remain up after

sunset
At retreat, sunset, civilian spectators

should stand nt attention uncover
during tdaylnir of
gji nnnner." Military are

to bv to "1'es," other; par
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National are pass-
ing parade, or In spec-
tators should, If walking, halt,

nrlse stand nt attention
uncover.

State or
other flags together, national

should bo placed
is flown

a of mourning, It should bo
hoisted to full-sta- ff at conclusion
of funeral.

In placing at It
should be hoisted to of
staff f"rf7 to position,JW". Pustular nnd diTcrcnt skin affections railroads. ateamers nro

;the blood la d fcverisU and diseased conaldon ns result of going commlsHlon nil avail- - to lowering from half-sta- ff
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A Duty on Ilelreet
Morton declares thnt was

not Joking at a gathering of
men In ho advo-

cated a tax upon the Incomes which
American heiresses so often out

t0 luber bad blood, perhaps tho oi somo oiu- -

tbls country tod scnnr nMfnn to nnd nro. "wn er In stocks, combined with tho
and dis- - tnmshlno publicity, Is

cleansed nnd nurified sure
m an S. the

the
and

S.
strict

removed dey
diseased blood strong

disease BUinpln'

untUY Ulcers,
Uefcw Poison, the

tooH,

the
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free

to
an

forehead.

Into

The

said

Tho

never

food

or

ro!
snld

then

then

sour

md

said
do

It

all

do

Tho
pollto wny roforrlng

Evory

another man.

!KX),000

Europe,

nations,

Kuralans

furlouuh

conditions

how flag
fttiiff.

birthday,

flag

flag
sunrise

spectators

flrBt
then

tho

twenty.

bo

take

tuno-huntlu- g members of tho European
nobility. Thero something lu his ar-
gument, certainly. Why, when wo pro-
tect Amerlcnn Industry from tho com-- 1

Ictltlon of cheap foreign labor, should
wo allow tho rewards of that Industry
to bo turned lu bulk (and
tho of a pretty

girl) to an alien who did
n day's work served useful pur-
pose In tho economy? Why not
Impose nu oxport duty on heiresses?

soems, equitable which Js doubtless
ono of Mr. Morton's reasons for pro
posing it.

As,n rulo, It easier to help a
and mnko him a friend, to
Injure him, and inako him enemy.

After 4he Flood.I
"I that you bought a homo In

"Yes," sighed Ilarker, as he tool: n

firmer grip on the lawn mower and
basket of seeds.

"And I also hoard that It Is right
up to date. Why, tliey say even baa
subcellars."

"So, submarine cellars. They arc
under water of tho time."

mm
Cutting I suppose did make you

feel
Well, I should say I Why, I

felt like n plugged nickel.
Cutting Ah! but what a blessing
that we never feel quite as bad as

wo look. Press.

Ton Informal.
Johnny Tho doctor says Uncle Hum-

phrey has Bright' disease.
His Momma The doctor call It

that If he pleases,' my dear, but you
could cay Mr. Bright' disease.

Mother will find Jtr. Window Boothln?
3yrup tbe tit rcracdr to motor their chUdtoJ
luring the U thing period.

n
"Didn't the thunder disturb

last night?"
"Thunder storm? I

was one."

sleep?"

Jtot Clrcu tnnce,
you

didn't know there

dldnt7 Where do you

"Nowhere on earth. I sleep with!
three feet of .elevated railway track.'

neeaon for Soppreilon.
"The Mikado' was suppressed In

London out of deference to tbe feelings
of tho Japanese; wasn't that silly?"

"Oh, I don't know; perhaps a buncb
of amateurs wen? playing It" Houston

Vita" Tne na ill Nervous DUues
nrrmanenllr cored br Dr. Kllntft Orrtt

mrwm VLMitArr. una ror liinu Doiufl ana
treauie. L)r. Ii-- ii. Kline, lo.,vh Area nu, traumtra.

A IlOBd of Srmpntlir.
While the new maid tidied tho room

the busy woman kept on writing.
"Do you make that all out of

own head?" asked Jane.
"Yes," said the busy woman.
"My," said Jane admiringly, "you

have brains!"
"Brains!" sighed the woman de

spondently. "Oh, Jane, I haven't an
of brains."

For a moment Jane regarded ber
sincere

"Ob, well," she said presently.
"don't mind what I say. I very
smart myself." New York Press.

Jaat a Complaint.
"Your complaint, madam," said old

Dr. Gruffly, "Is very serlou
cried

the fussy "I knew It "
"Yes, madam, your complaint

chronic and there isn't tbe slightest
national aliment to excuse It"

at

Press.

of Fiction.
Married Man I want to get a book

for my wife.
Clerk Something in the way of Ac

tion?
"No ; I've given her lots of that but

she doesn't seem to care for itl" Yon--
kers Statesman.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears tho
Signature of

Ttto Kinds.
-- rouucai success," remarked one

statesman, "depends a great deal on
your platform.'

coming from wedding reoillred 'reciilntlou stnii.l nt nr. I answered the "the
the state In which tentlon nnd military salute. Platform of artistic success and the

nt the fca.it bad left I Durlns nlnrlnc of hvmn i for success."
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Post

fit.
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your

must
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with
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"There now!" triumphantly
woman,

is

Philadelphia

Independence

Philadelphia,

commiseration.

Tired

Always Bought

give
tlons lecture

Washington Star.

Ilelleved.
Phyilclan Your boy will pnll through

all right Ho has a wonderful consti-
tution.

Mr. Tyte-Phl-st I am glad to hear It,
doctor. In making out your bill, of
course, you will not 'make mo pay for
wnat bis constitution has dono in pulling
bun through.

Invention Worth SToney.
"nave you invented anything recent-

ly?"
"Yes," answered the sensational

scientist "I havo Invented a now way
to get to the north pole."

"Is it good for anything?"
"Certainly, It is good for ten pages

In a magazine." Washington Star.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer',s
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
ofrIch,thici,gIossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.
wonderful hlr grower tint wa erer rnde. IhTO nted it for loins time and I cn truth-fu- llr tli I m Kretly pleAiedmltb It, Icheerfully reentmnrml It k tplendld prep,
ration."-M- iss V. BnooK, Way land, Mleh.
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Bank ing by Ifts

WE PAY

INTEREST
On ravings deposit of a dollar
or more, compounded twlco
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Savings Account with
ns by Mad as if yon lived next
door. Send for our froo book-
let, "Banking by Mall," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

A DIflnctlon.
MI thought you told me MIm Scream-

er couldn't sing?"
"So I did."
"But I have heard her at social gath-

erings myself a number of times."
"I said she can't sing; I never said

she doesn't" Baltimore American.

Confidential.
Husband But, my dear. If Mrs.

N'extdoor told you In strict confidence
you shouldn't tell me.

Wife Oh. very well; If yon don't
care to bear It I can tell It to some
body else. I suppose. Chicago News.

HOWAltD E. BUnTOS. Aiunyer ars Chemist,
Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold.

BIlTrr.lad, tl ; Oold, Bll7e,7ic; Gold, Wc; Zlrw or
Copper, (t. Cyanldo U-i-ts. Mallinc enelop and
all price list aentort application. Control and Cm

p!re wr.rkBollclUiL Iwfcnmcel CarbonaM Ka
Uonal Bask.

As Cj is C33 Ba BfiHiil Is tti Eut
HOWT MstS Qdckw Writs Us Ta4ay

gJJV-l- . Jit aiLlMlPitW.I:a Jjf.l:

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Coins Elsewhere.

DR. B. WRIGHT.
342' Washtnston St. Portland. Oregon

Write UsENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

flasoUat faclaesaadZrif
(atioa Flaata

Waterloo WU BrlUj -

Built mpeotallr tor work
In the northwest. DrtlU
Inn and tUhlns tool.
JJoearrra larjo "toclr.

ri au jour machin-
ery went. WeU driller
ooatntct blank tree'
KEIIHSOS WACHIKERT
COMTAJfT. 112-4-- S M3r
slMa St., rortlaad. Ore.

THX DAISY
JIT KVLIZA

dcetrora all ttfiles and allorda
oomfott to every
homo in dlninaroom, eleeplna
room and every
plcifheto Alea
ar tronblrwrnf).
Clean, neot anil
wilt not anil n--

Inioro anjthlna.Trj thorn once and. too will norer be without thtm.it not kep by dealers, eent preixld for So.
H"OI,P E0UXZ8, ltl BXan At., BneUra, H. T.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Girls School oi ttio hlelieat class. Collect.
ate department. Music. Art. Elocution. Qvio.
naslum. Fall term opens September 10.

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

USINESSC0LLE6
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LI B., PRINCIPAL,

Quality la our motto. We educate for aueceaa.
and send each atudent to a position when com.
potent many more calls for help than we can
moot. Individual Instruction Insures rapid pro.

. All modem methods of bookkeeping1 are
taucht; also rapid calculations, correspondence.
commercial law. office work, etc Ch artier Is
our shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful
catalogue, business forma and penmanship fre.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOYlCfci-- j he foliowlniT'announcements ara

noni leauing business men anil llrms, and ara
weil worthy your careful reading. Tho listmay contain just tbe proposition jou are loo I-
cing lor.

REAL ESTATE
EAST GREENACRE3

The only tracts on the market where you nancontract to soli your crop. Ten trains n day.Abundance ot water, l'rlce UW.oo per acre--ieasy payments come In or write lor partlci.
BKKCUKR A THOMPSON

Spokane, Washington. 110 Stereo
"p. n. u. n, ii -- er

w
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